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Program notes
Revolutionbegetscounter-revolution.Civil war spawns politicalmistrust and
bipartisanbetrayal.What nation ever discoversa lasting democraticpanacea
when inequality, poverty, illiteracy and discrimination still abound? Each
ge~erationin its turn has raisedthe callfor radicalchange.It is the order of
things to provoke change. Responding to the disillusionment of a sixties
generation, Peter Weiss' play Marat/Sade, or by its full title of The
Persecution of Jean Paul Marat as Perfonned by the Inmates of the
Asylum of Charenton under the direction of the Marquis de Sade, drew

atte~tion to a world gripped in the throes of a Cold war with Russia, a
persistent threat of nuclear war, the presenceof America in Vietnam and an
i~creasinggap between employed and unemployed. In England, anarchy
simmeredbeneaththe surface.Censorshipwas still under government control.
The status quo was more vulnerable than everfor attack. A new voice was
heard in the theatre. Playwrights dismantled arcane political taboos and
~ged as voicesof dissent seeking honesty. In 1964 the Royal Shakespeare
Company'sproductionof Marat/Sade was immediatelymired in controversy
as one of its ow.nExecutiveBoardmembersattemptedto have the play banned.
Publicopiniorrstoodresolutelyon the side offreedomof artisticexpressionand
the play opened to tumultuous acclaim. In considering the play, and its
importancein society today, it is impossiblenot to see the irony of the 21st
Cen'tury.Wealth and security, advancedtechnologyand affordableeducation
fat::the masses, and yet we witness each day a progressionof civil war and
unrest acrossthe globe. Both the original Schillertheaterproduction and the
RSC productions of Marat/Sade in 1964 aimed at causing audience
discomfiture.The time had arrivedfor playwrights to seize the moment, and,
like Marat himself, deliver a stark wake-up call to those who remained
anethethized within the :.comfortableeuphoriaof a bourgeoislifestyle. Little
surprise that the play Marat/Sade receivesfew productions in commercial
theatrestoday. Theatrehas mandated to either hold a mirror up to nature or
createfalse entertainment.that eases the pain of living. A tough choice.We
know which one receivesfunding. Every good reasonwhy universitiesshould
continue to keep the voice of playwrights such as Peter Weiss alive while
training all eyes on the truth that still surround us!
Phillip M. Church
Director
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~~acobiOs:
a club of revolution.ary radicals founded in 1789 whose members e7~
""-··
first assemqled in an unused monastery of the Jacobins (Dominicans) in
Paris. Urid~r the leadership of ROBESPIERRE,
DANTONand MARAT,the
Jacobins became the dominant force in the CONVENTION
where they sat
on the lcft, facing their opponents, the GIRONDISTS
who sat on the right.
After Robespierre's downfall the club was closed.
Lavoisier: Antoine Laurent de Lavoisier (1743-94), maj~r figure in modern
chemistry,guillotined.
Marat: Jeari-Paul Marat (1743-93), physician and naturalist, author of med-

ical, philosophical and political v.:-orks.During the early stages of the
French Revolution he became a member of the NATIONAL
CoNVEN:fr°ON
·and published his own newspaper t·Ami du Peuple [friend of the people]
where he promoted radicalization of the revolution. Murdered on July 13
by CHARLOTTE
CORDAY
while sitting in his bathtub (during the revolutionary turmoil he at times had to hide in the sewers of Paris which led to a
skin disease whose itchi11ghe relieved by spending hours in a bathtub).
Marianne: allegotkal female figure representing the French nation.
Merveilleuse: female equivalent of the INCROYABLE.
ltobespierre: Maximilien Marie Isid~re de Robespierre (1758-94), lawyer.
He, DANTON,
and MARAT
were the most important leaders of the jACOBINS.
Implacable foe of the GtRONDISTS.Instrumental in having Danton executed in April 1794, was executed himself three months later.
·
Roux: Jacques Roux (1752-94), radical priest and leader of the ENRAGts,
the most militant grouping of the revolutionary masses. Critical of the
mo.re moderate jACOBINS,
befriended MARATbut later turned against him.
Sade:·Donatien Alphonse Fran~ois, Marquis de Sade (1740-1814). Nobelman from Provence department notorious for his sexual obsessions, described in works such as Juliette, La nouvelle Justine, and The 120 Days
ofSodom. Repeatedly imprisoned for his sexual excesses, he be~ame an
enemy of the monarchy and: freed during the revolutionary upheavals,
· found himself at times on the side of the revolution. He publicly eulogized
MARAT. Having survived the revolutionary period he was interned permanently in -1801, from 1803 till his death at the Charenton Asylum. Here
he continued his writing, including plays which he also staged, using
inmates as performers. (He .did not, however, either write or direct a play
about Marat's assassination.)
Sans culottes: revolutionary masses; the name refers to the type of pants
worn by the lower classes.
. .Section: during the Revolution the quarters of Paris were organized in
Sections. ·

This productionof Marat/Sadeis dedicatedto PD
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Glossary
Das: Laurent Bas, collaborator of Marat.
Caen: city in the Calvados department. After their removal from power
(June 2, 1793) a number of GtRONDISTS, among them Barbaroux arid
Buzot fled to Caen and made it their center of resistance and conspiracy
against the Jacobin radicals. ·
.
Carmagnole: short vest worn during the revolutionary period; dance of the· .
revolutionary period; song accompanying the dance.
·
·
Convention: National Convention, revolutionary parliament that·replaced·
the Legislative Assembly on September 21, 1792. It proclaimed the republic
and governed France until October 26, 1795.
Corday, Charlotte: Marie Anne Charlotte de Corday d'Armont (1768-93),
descendant from Norman · nobility, related to Corneille. Politically wellinformed and active in the GtRONDIST movement. In response to the
removal from power of the Girondists and the accedence of the JACOB1NS
she murdered MARATin his bathtub on July 13, 1793. She was guillotine~
onjulyl7,1793.
.!;!,;
Damiens: Robert Fran~ois Damiens (1715-57), attempted to murder Lo1:1j~
XV. on January 5, 1757, and was executed on March 28. Weiss's desqiption of Damien's execution is based almost verbatim on historjcal
documents.
Danton: Georges Jacques Danton (1759-94), lawyer, member of the jA~qRtNS and their most ·popular orator. Together with RonESPIERRP.led the
fight against the rightist GmoNDISTS as ,well as against the extreme left
(Hebertists and ENRAGts). Turned against Robespierre's radicalization qf
· the Revolution and was guillotined.
·
Dfrcctoire: government of France from the 4th Brumaire of the year IV.
(October 26, 1795) to the 18th Brumaire of the year VIII (November·
9, 1799).
Duperret: Claude Romain Lauze de Perret (1747-93), GmONDIST delegate
to the CONVENTION.Guillotined after the removal from power of the
Girondists.
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J)irected by Phillip M. Church

Scenican~ Lighting J?esigt1;f
by Dougl~sM.
iji/!ill.
~E
CostumeDesign by Marilyn:R. Skow a.rid'.
Mntk'..' /ijreja
Sound Design by Daniel~ff9:T'.f;
· ·.. ..,,.
.,·

Enrages: the most radical faction of the SANSCULOTTES.
Fourth Estate: working masses below the bourgeoisie. The term was coined
in the mid-nineteenth century in analogy to the original three estates: the :
nobility, the clergy, and the rest of. the population.
Girondists: political movement of the bourgeoisie during the French revolution, 1rnmed after the Giron de department, where many of its leaders
cnme from. Acceded to power in the CONVENTIONin 1792, where they
represented the right. Soon clashed with the more radicaljACOBINS (among_
whose leaders were MARAT,DANTONand ROBESPIERRE).The Girondists
were removed from power on June 2, 1793. Following the murder of
Marat on July 13, 1793, by the Girondist Charlotte CORDAYshe herself
as well as 21 Girondists were executed .
lncroyable: eccentric and . dandyish young man during the. period of the . .. , .·
. · . •.
DIRECTOIRE.
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Producedby specialarrangementwith DramatistsPlay
Service,Inc.
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Cast of Characters

Coulmier.......................................
Danny Moraguez
Coulmier'sWife...........................PinelopiGeorgiadis
Coulmier'sDaughter...................GiselleMelendez
Marquis de Sade..........................
David Perez
Je~nPaul Marat.....~ .....................BradMurphy
Simone Evrard.............................
TaliaTejeda
CharletteCorday..........................
JeanetteTaylor
Daniel Suarez
JacquesRoux.."'...;..........................
Dupen-et...........!~:•··········•~
..............
Gustavo David Ortiz
Herald............~ .......f ......................
Ozzie Quintana
Gaurds..............~.f ~...................... ;.BaoAnh Chu,
SheldonGoff
Nuns···t·············~···
J··.....................
Susie Pinedo,
Paula Olivares

1
Inmates

.
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Cucurucu.....................................
LaverneLewis
Polpoch.......................................
..MichaelSantos
Kokol...........................................
.Eva Ruiz
Rossignol.....................................
. GinaMucci
Jimmy Allen, Manny Casimir,CarlosIzquierdo,
JoeLlorens,LuciaMcArthur, RosieSermeno,
LesleySoranzo,Irene Storey
Musicians
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Drums-Percusswn
. . .._
...................
..
··.··.
···..z:e La•
• ·
~.~·N
.· ico
·...f\;owitz
Guitar..............................
~.~···.o••}··f
·SashaWeisfeld
Flute..............~ ..·X·~········
· ··"···~•.•.....
ClaireTyler
Clarinet....................i•• , •.•.i•F!•····
·~···AlissaRoclrigu~z
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Production Staff
ProductionManager
Technical
Director
Costumer
StageManager
AssistantDirector
AssistantStageManager
AssistantStageManager
Performance
CostumeResearchAssistant
CostumerAssistant
HouseManager
ProductionLiaison
AssistantProductionManagers
MasterElectrician
PropertyCoordinators
faint Charge
Prop
Run Crew
DeckElectrician
SoundBoardOperator
LightBoardOperator
Head Ushers
Hairand Make-up
Wardrobe
Master
Wardrobe
Crew

{tfflfi!ff{efl!liif
SceneShop

LightingCrew

~-PaintCrew

PR/Marketing

·Director
of Theatre

CatherineGrantSaxton
Matt Saxton
MarinaPareja
AhymaraGonzales
ColleenCrouch
JenniferPierre
MelissaAlmaguer
HeatherKoschney
TammyGutierrez
RossanaMorales
StephanieAcosta
RosieSermeno,LuciaMcArthur
SheldonGoff
NicoleSantaella,
MarionToscano
RachellCarbonell
KristianCardenas
CharmilleWalters
StephanieAcosta
MeganTeske
EmilioRivas,
Heather·Sligar,GiruzMucci
MadelinMarchante
TaliaTejeda,Ca.rima<:ave,
BradMtirhpy,NicoleLakowitz
Mannyc.asimir,
LesleySorzano,
OlgaChristodoulou,
PirielopiGeorgiadis
, Eval.{uiz,
ClaireTyler,David
p~
RobertMaxwell ' "'''
KristianCaradenas,
BerkiDe LosSantos,
Claudial.iltorre,GabrielaMacias,
Jeanine"Michel,
RossanaMorales,
I$i1belle
Sanchez,Irene~Jofey1
DanielSuarez,
JorgeSuam,MarionToscano
RhondaAtkins,LaverneLewis,
Jackie
Loor,CharlesQuinteros,
. .
OzzieQuintana,
Alissa
·Rodriguez,AndresSolis,·
BrianTyler

·

·

Gabriela
.Macias,
ChristinaPerdomo
CindyCu, AimeeSci11ehez
;
IreneStorey,ReinaldoBode,
JimmyAllen
AmandaHerbert,BaoAnh Chu,
KierreHodges,DavidOrtiz
LeroyClark

Fill DEPARTMENT
OFTHEATRE
ANDDANCE
ANNOUNCES
IT52000-20015EA50N
BETRAYAL
l;,yHarold Pinter
· Directed l;,yMarilyn R. Skow
~u5t
31 - eepteml:7c:r3 Studio Theatre

GYPSY
(A MUSICAU
Book l;,yArthur L.aurent5,

Mu5ic t:,yJule Styne , Lyric5 l;,yStephen Sondheim
Directed l;,yWayne E. Robinoon, J r.

Octol:7c:r
12-15 & 19-22 Main Stage

Second

Stage

Production

Theat,:e

- iBA

Noveml:7c:r
26-29
DM-150

THECRIPPLE
OFINISHMAAN
l;,yMartin MacDonagh
Directed 1;,yTherald i odd
Noveml:7c:r
9-12 & 16-19 Stud io Theatre

Second

Stage

Production

- iBA

January 25-28 DM -150

THETEMPEST
l;,yWilliam Shake~re
Directed 1;,yPhillip M. Church
Fel,n.aary8-11 & 15-18 Main Stage Theatre

DANCE
2001
March 1-4 & 8-11 Main Stage Theatre

SHAKESPEARE'S
JOURNEY
Written and Directed 1;,yLeroy Clan::
April 5-8& 12-15 Studio Theatre

The FIU Theatre and Dance Department
The Theatre program offers two degrees: a Bachelor of Arts (BA) and a
Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA). The program is ideal in size, large enough to be
able to offer a wide range of courses taught by varied, well-qualified faculty
and to support an active production program, yet small enough that every
student receives personal attention.

The Theatre and Dance Department has an active production program.
We currently present four faculty directed theatre productions a year and
one Dance Concert including choreography by FIU Dance faculty and guest
choreographers. In addition to the faculty directed and choreographed
productions, there are student produced shows, presented by
"Showcase Players", the student organization .

The Herbert and Nicole Wertheim Performing Arts Center includes a beautiful
250-seat proscenium theatre, a large black box Studio Theatre, costume
shop, scene shop, 2 dressing rooms, a green room, and also houses the
School of Music.

If you are interested in learning more about the program or becoming a
theatre major, please cap or write for more information .

Florida International University

Department of Theatre and Dance
Wertheim Performing Arts Center
University Park Campus, PAC 131
Miami, FL 33199
Phone: (305) 348-2895• Fax: (305) 348-1803
Theatre Box Office: (305) 348-3789

